GUIDE TO HOUSING

NEARBY PRIVATELY OWNED STUDENT HOUSING
Ankeny Campus

DMACC.EDU/HOUSING
2020–2021
ASHBROOKE APARTMENTS
> 515-964-7790
> 415 NE Delaware Ave.
> Paid Utilities—Water, Sewer, Trash pickup
> Featured Amenities—Fitness center, swimming pool & dog park
> Website—ashbrookeapts.com

AVONDALE TRACE APARTMENTS
> 515-727-9000
> 2769 86th St., Urbandale
> Utilities—Tenants pay gas, water and/or electric
> Featured Amenities—Furnished apts., garages available, pet-friendly
> Website—metrorealtymgmt.com

BELMONT PARK APARTMENTS
> 515-964-0799
> 1002 SE Belmont
> Utilities—All included except electric and cable

CAMPUS TOWN
> 515-289-0700
> 1210 SW 28th St.
> Utilities included
> Brand new, affordable, fully furnished housing, Café lounge, rooftop deck/grilling, gymnasium, fitness club, game room and theatre room
> Website—campustownankeny.com

CAMPUS VIEW STUDENT HOUSING
> 515-964-7474
> 2030 S. DMACC Blvd.
> Utilities included
> Featured Amenities—Affordable new and remodeled housing, fully furnished bedroom and living room, movie theatre room, game room, fitness center and community events
> Only housing available on campus
> Website—campusviewankeny.com

DELaware CROSSING APARTMENTS
> 515-965-2515
> 901 SE Delaware Ave.
> Tenants pay utilities but includes internet, cable, washer and dryer
> Featured Amenities—no changes
> Website—delaware-crossing.com

PRAIRIE POINTE
> 515-422-9882
> 1351 SW Prairie Trail Pkwy., Suite #101
> All utilities paid including parking, cable and 5Mb internet
> Featured—24-hour clubhouse, tanning, coffee bar, fitness center, theatre room and roommate matching
> Website—PrairiePointeLiving.com

TIMBERLAND APARTMENTS AT CRESTBRUCK PARK
> 515-964-1790
> 918 NE Crestmoor Place
> Tenant pays a portion of water and all of electric
> Featured Amenities—Location near Crestbruck Park, swimming pool, dog park and garages included
> Website—crestbruckparkankeny.com

TRADITION APARTMENTS
> 515-963-8850
> 905 SW 28th St.
> Tenant pays all utilities except trash pickup
> Featured Amenities—Clubhouse, swimming pool, fitness center and business center
> Website—traditionaptsankeny.com

The above are privately owned student housing. DMACC maintains no authority or control over these residential buildings.

For more information, visit DMACC.EDU/HOUSING
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